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%%e niust not depend uipon our future %vorking itself
out. of this hlpl front this country, or of that froni an-
other. W'e iiîust value ail intercourse %vith other couni-
tries, but wc niust look ta aurselves to build tip our own
future. Bly industry ind uprightness ; by developing
aur resources and c<namnizing aur energies, we nlust
prced step) by step) ta that position of respect at homte
andl abroad that is the legitimaite andl 1raud amni of
national lire.

Heaven helps those who lielp thenîselves.

i.L XN. î.

1 sec bw vour Article ctttle*tIie Voting'Cian:tdian
ilat Bi " ilitat voi %ill trv ta answer any queistions put
ta vou. Sa hiere gocs:-

WVhich is tige lie-t ki:,d of thp.~uer e Lerningtio, the
Caîograpli, or the ia...rnond? Anîd 1 amn surry yait lavenfot
raIrenizttl Kirnblt'% systeni of Shorthand in your palier. 1 amn
Iearning it, and 1 think it is athcad of the athers. 1 suppoqe you
could 'lot have hoth of thern.

Vours truly,
Il- E- il -.

Iarn happy ta answer yatîr questions so far as 1 cati.
It is not easy ta decide bctween the rival Typvle-writers.
They cach cdaimr superiarity, and have each7 their own
individual advantages. 1 have, howcver, procured for you

sonie printed information about theni which I now send
to )*ou for v'aur perusal. The Montreal agents for the
thrce machines youi mention arc :-MNessrs, Spackman
& Co. for the Remington ; Mcfssrs. Morton, Phillips

&Co. for the Caligr.tph ; and Mr. T. WV. Ness for the
l-lammond. AUl of theni are courteous gentlemen, and
%vili lk ready to attend ta yotir order ; or if you prefer
1 shahl he glad ta hcilp you further in the matter.

As ta the systein of shorthand which we have choseti
for our pages, wc prefer Isaac I>itnan's, because of its
very wide use. 1 think, howevcr, that if shorthand in-
veflt<>rs and iniphrovers could conte ta sonme understand-
ing as ta a uniforîni andi conimion systern and alphabet,
nothing waould give a grenier stimulus to the study. 1
ami quite sure that it is tinte th:a this were thought of.
Life is tao husy nowadays for the aid long hand writing,
andl those who (Io not know the fascinating advantages
of shorthand have stili sornething ta learn.

Et). P. B
1tAnDnECK, N. S.

"I)sAî YouNG CAN.AnIAN -- I like your new paper im-
rnensely. Just the thing we want. 1 wonder why no one has
thotight of it sooner. 1 have shown my Specîrnen Copy to rnany
friends who think the sarne with me.

Fan and I are fond of baking and fussing in the kitchen now
and then, and wc shall be happy lir you will help us sometirnes
with recipes and ueful hints."

Vour lîttle friend,
EuwA.

My DFAk Lirî.E EF bA :-I shall be nîost happy ta
help you with your cakes and your fussîng around. 1
think little girls look so, sweet making cakes, and sanie
little girls' cakes that I have eaten are aniong the best
1 have ever tasted. I hope yott have a nice big apron,
and a pair of sîceves ta slip on when yau go in ta the
kitchen, ta look tidy and ta keep your frock clean. A
pair of depl pockets in the apron are an iniprovenient.
'ruîy are handy ln nîany ways.

1>erhapis before 1 tell you sanie pretty recipes, I
ought ta give you soute advice about your Ilfussing
aroun(I." TIhere should be fia fussing around in any kit-
chen. Vour mother won't likeit; the cook vili rebel; and
it is a bad habit for yourself. It is agood rulenfot tago ta
the kitchen at al], unless you arc sure you won't inter-
fere with its other arrangements. On wash day, or
scrul) day, for exanîple, yrnu should avoid being "lfond of
baking;*" and there are certain tinies every day whien
the kitchenl is busier than others. Avoid these. . And
whlen )-ou are nt your littie work there try ta he of as
little trouble ta the cook as passible. Instead ofsaying
'Mat.ry, wherc is the flour?", reniember yourself whcrc
it k kept. Insteid of asking for vour cup) and spoon,
get theni for vourself.-thent Mary w:1; look forward ta
your baking day with clesure anci not with dread.

Tr loto keep Mary's Ilriglit stove as dlean as possible.
arui"as few dirtv dishes as you can help. 1 have

donc a great <leal af baking and cooking, without ever
hiving ta ask, Mary for a single thing, and with perhaps
onlv haîf a <lozen <lishes left ta tidy up after me.

SincecI have said sa much, I wili add that you had
better look ta youir fire first, ta havc your aven ready
whel voit want it. Then your flour, eggs, sugar, butter,
raisins, etc., etc., blhoul<l be looked out, nieasured and
weighed in rcadiness, before you break an eng or touch
the flour. Nothing will spoil your cake, and your good
habits, sa easily as a bad systeni of setting about
niatter.s.-Er. M>B.

To ni> littie friend in Eustis Mines who sends nie niy
lirst Valentine, I retturn my vcry best thanks. What a
lovcly idea of him 1 and such a beauty it is.-ED. P.B.


